PE and Sport Premium Funding
Academic Year 2018-2019

Schools are allocated a sum of money, called the Primary PE and Sport Premium Funding
which is used to fund additional and sustainable improvements to the provision of PE and
sport with the aim to encourage the development of healthy, active lifestyles.
The amount of premium received for the academic year 2018-2019 is £20,779.
At Westgate Primary School, we used this money to:
•

Purchase new equipment to be used in PE lessons and at Sports Clubs ( for example
footballs, sponge balls, tennis balls) to ensure the staff have the equipment
necessary to deliver effective P.E lessons (£1850)

•

Purchase kit for extracurricular competitions. We have bought a set of leotards for
both lower and upper KS2. We have also invested in football kits for lower KS2 and a
newly formed girls’ team (748).

•

Pay for an external coach to deliver an after school korfball club which is linked with
a community club (£360).

•

Buy into Morecambe High School Sports Partnership to provide Outdoor and
Adventurous Activities as part of the National Curriculum for KS2 children and one
SEND group (£2000).

•

Buy into Bay Leadership Academy SSCO School Sports Partnership which provides
festivals and competitions for children of all ages to take part in. The partnership
also provides some twilight training and PE support for KS1 (£1150).

•

Hold reward sessions for our ‘Daily Run a mile’ at Salt Ayre Climbing Wall (£270).

•

Hire specialist coaches to teach cricket in PE lessons alongside class teachers in KS1
and KS2 (£650).

•

Fund our lunchtime cricket coaches who provide fun and accessible sessions for all of
KS2 (£3576).

•

Provide a multiskills after school club for children in Reception (£270).

•

Pay for an external coach to deliver an after school tennis club to engage more
children in sport (£180).

Westgate School has observed a positive impact as a result of this spending on
pupils’ PE and sport participation and attainment.
We now have:
•

A large majority of children taking part in a range of after school sports clubs

•

Quality equipment, resources and staff training to help deliver good or better P.E.
lessons.

•

Links with external clubs which provide additional opportunities outside of school.

•

Raised the profile of our ‘Run a Mile’ and encouraged all children to be physically
active every day.

•

Entered more school sports competitions than previous years and competed at a
higher standard.

•

Competition kits for children of all ages.

•

All of Year 5 taking part in ghyll scrambling as part of outdoor education on the P.E.
curriculum.

•

More children with access to physical activity and way into sport at lunch times
through our cricket coaching.

Future plans for the PE and Sport Premium Funding

•

Improve the outdoor space by developing an active playground which can be used in
PE lessons, at playtimes and at after school clubs.

How these improvements are sustainable

•

The additional staff training will enable teachers to be more confident with their
delivery of P.E. lessons.

•

New equipment will ensure teachers have appropriate resources for quality lessons.

•

The outdoor space will facilitate more children being active throughout the school
day.

